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1'OREIGN INT LLIGENCE.

rA rrenèhÇersodenef the Pall M
- 'oaatt eys? hst theé 'oùEdf -ho electiecia

tcountry duInghe pt ten month I
SéreditheA eonvictioanmpen-many inflent

'jaseoags that thèfeelingof the country js
favor ofat'onervhative Rpublic, and thit t

ejetinterrègnùm cànnot be prolorged -wii

-ut serions anger, t I é blived that 3F
shal M.oMahon -ees the necessity 0 giving
4efnitécaractear to-hie Goveriment, and th

le meditates making an 4peal. to thecp
pe byìeåas cf 'a plebiscite te confirm bis el
tien 'asPreùident of the Republie for a pori
of seven years. The' appeal would o its
-destroy the authority of the National AssênbJ
but itwould probably answer the Marsha
pùrpose. -

-M. Thiers is said to have been made ill
the debaite o the Paris fortifications, but]
soon recovered. Speakiig for the first tir
_ince his fall from power, he strongly oppose
the immediate adoption of the whole plan1
the Comnittee, and pressed, for the limitati<
of it for the present te the for tification of fou
or five points as te whieh everybody w]
agreed, leaving the rest te stand over fer si
'weaks for further discussion. He was ev
dently afraid of the effeet whieh se vast
scheme of aprepration might have at Berli
said that it would give the foreigner aa m
lancholy idea of their policy, and would haste
-the passing of the German Army Bill. Itwa
objected, in reply, that M. Thiers's plan woul

eave Versailles unproatectedtan-J'-the doLai
ended in the rejection of ail the amendment
and the passing of the Committee's Bill by 39
te 190 votes, a larger majority than the presen
Government had ever before obtained.

HISToRIOAL PARALLEL.-The other day
Parisian journal reminded us of a ecurious re
trospective incident. In 1848 the Minirter o
the Interior addressed te the prefects the fo)
lowing circular :-"Use every possible men
to arrest citizen Louis Napuleon Bonaparte, i
he enters your department.-LEDRU-ROLLIN.'
One year after, almost day for day, anothe
document, emanating from the same ministry
ran thus:--" Use every possible means to ar
rest citizen Ledru-Rollin, if he enters your de
partment.-DUFAURE.''

Pas, April 24. - President MacMahon
las opened the exhibition for the benefit of ex
patriated Alsatians.
. According te the last statisties taken therç
are 35,387,700 Catholics in France, 80,57
Protestants, 40,319 Jews; odd sects, net re
cegnized by the State 371, and 80,591 person!
only Lad the courage to declare themseive
free-thinkers.

SPAIN.
The position of Serrano.is boycnd doubt mos

-critical, and I am confident tat he will make
the most desperate efforts to relieve Bilbao at
auj cent. It- bm Lebaaid, ideed, that hi
army is the last which Spain now Las, and if
it is beaten it is terrible te contemplate the
consequences. As it is, the panic is spreading

-through the Northern Provinces. Families
continue to emigrate from divers parts of the
Basque country. At San Sebantian, if one
nay judge from pnrivate letters, there nmois net
miuch hope of the succeses of the artny, and the
townspeaple believe that if Bilbao fells the
Sege of that once formidable fortress would
'eedily follow. Works of defence have been
thrown up outside the town, but its old forti-
fcations have long disappeared. The castle
utill stands uninjured an the summit of Mont
Orgullo, and may jet do good service. The
heights of Santa Barbara, which command
flernani, have aise been fortified. Familles
are contemplating quitting San Sebastian to
escape being shub up in the town, and are
seeking temporary refuge in Bayonne and the
aeighboring localities, whitil are already crowd.

• d.
Thepapers mention a curions conversion ta

Carlism--that of ,the person Who was Minister
of Marine in the Radical Administration of Pi
y Margal, anad bis formai recognition of the
Government of Don Carlos. It appears that
two manifestoes bearing his name, . one -ad.
dressed t the nation .and one to the fet, set
forth the motives which have ledto this change.
These motives are-the elcamities which have
falen on the country, the ruin of two-Thrones,
the overthrow of the Republic by violence;
the establishment of a system, nameless and
'umintelligible, peronifled b>' a noldier et fer-
·tune, who lias been l iah course ef his career
'the partisan cf evry> sort of opinion aud cf
cvrn> cause> and te whiom another soldier
tanded over power ; tise 'sufferings of tht con.-
try ; the hase et Spanishi credit, wuhichi han tali-
on lower than that aof Turke>' or aven et thet
Sentit Amierican Repubhice; Joans contracted
on the most usurioue terme; the dangers of a
Cantonal insurrection, a miserable parody oft
the Parie Commuue; the partis which threatenù
seciety ua largo; the loss cf tatianal unit>' and
-of the prmnéiples e? religion. [n L is eyes Li-
beaaisl nothing but tht prostitution cf li..
berty', and in.1h ne Spaniard who tartes for hise
.boun oan porsiet. Many hava, indeed, pri-

vtely' kclnwledged their errons, but the'Jn
not opanily avow the fact. Ho hopes ltai hie
examuple will encoura themi te, do se. Thet
ux-Republican - Minieten, moovar, declaresn
-tiat he hùd giron his ntmost assistance te the
Liberal Goverument; had beeni a prominent
membear of it; ahd ero eow he~ might, if ho
pioased, discharge important - fauncions, oui ne
pr-efe~'rteiôuñngo ail Àùch honors i order toa
fange' hiïelf underthe fag which bears for
it mette, "Ged,. Ountj, and King''-that

J úi4 e bft sonciéne, réspect fpr» religion, and
tha salvation- of his country-aàd - le -de net
?esitate to place confidence ina Prince ito isl
a henést ma, and;ho nres tht teadi.

la the,:adoumeit Jdresad td tho Ny ha
ppeals te h a cd cemrad;es; he e a the!

sîgrxiui sintor' of the -0paniuh feet, and con-

aggraeated the malady under wbich-ha 'suffe:s- and1
the agony of lying on a sick bed wbn there ia soe
great.a demand for bis - personal influence lai more

rthan-he can bear. Our Berlin Correspondent tele-
graphs the purport of an interview -bitween the
statesmaû to whom Germany o*es -her unity, and
two deputies ifhotalked withihim on thediflioltiesm
wbicai' b'eset the progrôss of- Qovernment,-Bills
througli the Reichstag.,-The -Prince s representedj
as saying -that matters havW arrivedat a pithhieli
demaiidstho-application o! a - severe remedy.- He
observe that la the Federal Council bis colleagues;
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-the agents table, will go to the bead farmer; athird'
red will dine with the chief clerk; others repairj

to the school-ouse and favor the teacher withi
their company. The doctor, the blacksmith, the -
carpenter, the cnmissary 'lerk, all coae in afor
their quota of guests. Barely a word is apoken ti

t ni a housekeeper indlges
in theilest familiarit- lthey.beomeétoo troubfe
seane.Théy are simly enduted. Semetin it is
not conenie t to feed thisJiungry crowdr imay
be washing day -or ray be sickneas in the
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~ raas-tiem wu i e. anrontas nowr heped
7 them,Ithe humitifliot surre

deiUfth& iniusad ous 
à? CallaÇthwitnëšëiõfJthe exoploits àfst]

d unbappy MendezNùez bli beendisho
oured:by thé presecé'of tbe Intranigentes
Cas Crtagena Ho declars. that ho has nev

ti beena conspirator, andithatif h' now pledg
i his featly to Do arlosit is beciloansie ho has th
he conviction that under bis'ule the honour o
thi the Na *i ibe restored; and for this and f
ar- the other vaosons already .mentione ., e.cal

a upon his old comrades to follow his exainp
at and a pronounce "for the legitimate Sove
eg- ign.-Tirnes Cor.

ec I is reported that the Carlists have release
od all their prisoners of war.
elf ITALY.
y, In the Italian parliament, deputy Suardo reeent
l's called the attention of the Bouse te the fact th.

the Bisbop of Avellino had been asked by Depu'
by Cappozzi t cdïitradict the evidence ho had alreac
he given as witness in a late trial for murder, in erd

that the accused, whowas Cappozzi's client mightb
eD aquitted. The Bishop refused to deny or in any wn
ed alter bisfirst assertions, stating that ho would n
of violate his conscience by doing so. The deput
on thon asked him te remain silent which the Bisho

also refusedto do. This denunciation of a deput
; for such an infamous act as tamporing with a wi
ness where life and death is concerned provoke
quite a tumult in the chamber, and Cappozzi will b

i- called before the courts ta answer the charge.
a A WAÂONG To ITi---The name which la signe
n at the foot of the following letter'is that of a ge
' tieman well known te many of our readors for hi

e- piety and for bis unbounded devotion te the Hol;
n See. The facts ho mentions are stated by him te b
s se noterious that the civil authorities have tbough
d it right te interfere. We (Tablt) confess that te u
t the precise date said taobe assigned for tUe accom
e plishment of the predictidn la an indication of de

lusion; such prophecies have of late been too ofte
7 proved fallacious for us te attach the slightest credi
t to tbem. The letter runs thus:

" To the Edilor of the' Florence Journa.-Sir,-Dur
ing the last four years a man bas been going up and
down the streets of Florence exhorting all persan

- ta do penance because, as ho tells them, the ange]
f of Almighty God is about to fall on our heads. The
L. man bas been seen by great numbers of Catholics
s very nanytmes i extay befoére th eBlcsscd Sacra-

ment in tbe churchos, which seemo t justity thetbho
lief thét the terrible judgments he predicts are not a
dream aof bis imagination, but an inspiration from

r God. Christians can have no reason te refuse te be-
, lieva in this man when they remember that God
- sent a prophet ta the mon of Nineveh, who becane

canvcrtod; and te Jeruaalom, 'wich centinueci
obduratc, and hardened itself more and more in its
sin.

I The only thing ta ascortain la whether ho may
not be insane; for, in these days of sluggish faith,
people dispense vith all the trouble of examining
the miracles wrought by the grace of God ; while
they throw about right and loft the imputation of
madness. Well, last Sunday, the 22nd instant, the

- man was taken into custody, He bad been preach-
ing on the stopsof the church called San Giovannino,
in the Via di Cavour, when ho was arrested and taken
ta the Questura. I followed along with the crowd.
I was present during bis examination, and I can
bear witness that the inspector of police discharged
him, doclaring that ho was not at all mad,

t " Two hundred persans -fnot - connected with the
* police, and myseif among the number, are ready te
t testify that they gever observed-in this man the

least symptom of madness; but that, on the con-
trarv they have heard him utter moving exhorta-
tions ta penance, together ith striking revelations
of approachiàg chastisements, and teachings te all
who would listen to him, of the true mens te ap.
pease the justice of God, and thus avoid the- cala-
mities of which hesays it ls bis mission to warn
mon.

"Re says-and-who would not believe him, seeing
the beourges already hanging over our beads 7-that
everytbing God las donc hitherto to make us reflect
bas been all but unavailing; that people make their
acts of contrition with their lips oaly, and not with
their heart; that we are ready te iake empty pro-
fessions, but not ruai sacrifices, and that in tee
many hearts hypocrisy takes the place of taith and
charity. Quite lately I beard him repeat these words:
' Tremble, 0 Borne I do penance 1 de penancei lis-
ten ta my voice, return ta pod with sincerity, for if
yen raturn no o your own accord yu wl be ccem-
palled te de se b>' a way fuil cf thoras; the year
1874 is the year of God's justice.'

CI own that I see no proof of insanity in aIl this.
I make known these fact a irder that I may bave
nothingto blame myaelf for; itseems ta me quit.
as rash te assert that a man bas a mission from God
as to deny it. Weought to judge of this man by bis
words and acta, but how can we judge it, if no one
takes the trouble te examine-I For my part I am
ready te bear my testimony te the wonderful tfacts
which I have witnessed. Our teachers in the Faith
'Who have an express mission horn Qed toprenaunce
publily an ail matters appertaining te the super-
natural will have te settle for us what wre are te be-
lieve about tis man,-1 am, Sir, yours faithfully,

JOssPII AUGUsTUs ENsLEFID.
No. 1, Villa F'ntebuoni, Via Settignaneso, Flor-

tnct.
GERMANY.

The Right Rer. Mgr. Patterson describes the reli-
gions condition of Gemany and the attempted sub.
jugatien ef the whole demain f religien te thet
State. The present state et thing, ho says, is not
entfrely writhont paralle]:.

Saome forty years ago a venerable confesser of thet
Faithb, the illustrions .Archbishop et Cologne, Dreste
von Vischering, had 'ajonc te brave the rigours oft
Prussien legalisma an the subject cf the education oft
tho issue of miixed marriages.. After tour years' im-
prisoanment, ha carne eut et prison, breken la health,
but unbroken in spirit, to reap, during bis remain-
ing years, the rewaerd et bis constancy ln the praise
et the Supreme Poniff, lte love et his fiock, thte
triumph et his just cause; and the approral et his

cvsioco; ryhule vi thhaoverament remained

ene old men. Sncb vicoroies are the worst of de-
feats, and theose are what remain te Prince Bismxarck
if ho attempts teoefrce bis newr lawrs; for after aill
thora remains that great factor la the affaira ef mon,
a force unscen by' the enemy, whbo yet 'Teels its ne-
siatiess poet, and bas ne weapon te met it with-
the force et suffering andi ef prayer.

A Lissa OrINioN or BrsccÂAReK.-Txo follewing
summing-up et the German political position is ex-
tracted trom tho 1Daily' Telegraph, snd 1s well wror-
thy et caroful perusal :-Only three yetrs age Prince
Bismarckc was at pepular idol; and nowr ho bas been
driven to talk of bis res5gnatioa as a near proba-
huity I The opposition which -tihe prejects ef bis
Gaoernanent have oncountoredi has. beyond question,.

an pituto toeLiberalshOBdarOnOt1ifo
jj oeslhtcon,;oj,;Tes aàre i thpeerpool&-iipn Wvh

- support ie1u lyC-akind'ef ztmanlwiwhich' canni
Sautlem î irnitang tig answholefttc J ke

hi -te pushen elital caus. A nen must b
n put as sea s possible astate e thingsxclai
o th CIPne- vbich iojures .th higièt intercats t-t

anlte resu i;» su d, face le faceà' vith ibe facts, -ha ind
eronly two man Swhich prò ninie rediess-his3 resig

e nation orthe dissointion of the Parliament. Ber i
ie a spéétacle likely te afford the enecies of Germa
of unity and thi friends -of Ultiamontane projec
or considerable comfort. Our .correspondent state
le that- Princet- Bismarck has.'spoken still mort oe

pliec fl te bis own-political friends ; sud- there ca
be no doub that a crisis so grave will lead to ser

n- ous issues one 'iay or the-other.. As the Govern
ment holds fast to its millitary schemes, te proba

cd bilitys thatithey wilil be,carried rhetherthePrinc
rosignesan net. we can'ot think -il likel>' that i
Emparesr mliaccepitcahe etiroment i bis od ser
vont, or that Germany would look with anythin

Ày but alara on bis departure fronm the conducto
at affairs. -Our Correspondent hints that the constitu
ty encies may-put pressure on their representative
1y and that course, not unknown in other countrie
er would be on more consonant with Parliamentar
e Government. In any case the conflict affords son
'Y evidence that German 'unity, reduced to practice
ot does not -work smoothly under existing condition
]y and its permanence is put in no amall peril by dis
P sensions respecting the very foundations of strength
ty which have teir roots in the -maintenance of a
t- adequate army. The French, who ara about t
td fortify Paris on a stupendous scale, will beencour
te aged and sustained by every prospect of an inroa

upon those military instituticus which are the seol
d impediments to a triumphant revenge at some futur

ime.
s
y DIMENSIONS OF THE PRINCIPAL EURCPEA1je · · CHURCHES.

es The Roman A kart ser, in an article compilet
-show te impossibiiity .St. Poler'a Re, belnj
- ever crowded, gives sanie curious statistics as t<
n the comparitive capacity of the most celebrated
t churches in Europe. We add a column, showmag

the number of square yards:-
Those who attend St. Petes during the augus

d ceremonies of Christmas Day, might, perbaps, bave
s imagined that temple, in all parts open to the pub-
r lie during the functioii, as much crowded as possi-
e ble. To shew the impossibility of St. Peter's being

ever çrowded, we anner, the following statistic s o
its capabilities as compared with other great chirc-
os, slieving 9.4 persons toeaven>' qundrate motre
(square yards).

Persons. Sqr. Yds
St. Peter's ................... 54,000 13,500
Milan Cathedra.l.............37,000 9,250
St. Pauls atlRome............32,000 8,000
St. Psul's aI Londoleu.......... 25,600 6,400
St. Petrolo at Bologna..........24,400 6,100
Florence Cathedral ............ 24,300 6,075
Antwerp Catbedral............24,000 6,000
St. Sophia's Constantinople ...... 23,009 5,750
St. John Lateran.............22,900 5,725
Notre Daine at Paria...........21,000 5,250
Pins Cathedral....... ....... 17,000 3,250
St. Stepken's at Vienna . ...... 12,400 2,100
St. Dominic'e at Bologna. -... ... 12.000 2,00
St. Peter's atBologna............11,400 2,850
Cathedral of Sienna.............11,000 2,750
St. Mark'a at Venice........... 7,000 1,750

The Piazza of St. Peter's, la its widest, allowing
12 persons to the quadrate cntre (square yard),
bolds624,009 allowing four to the same, drawn up
lu military array, 208,000 ; an its narrower limite,
not comprising the porticos or the Piazza Rusticucci,
404,000, and 138,000 ln militaryarray, to the qua-

erat maire.

TEE HIEaARcay.-The Catholia Union, of Ireland,
gives the following interesting informalin concern-
ing the hierarchy of the Haly Catholic Church:
His lioliness Pius IX, 1s the two hundred and fifty.
sixthuccesdret St. Peter, and la, consequenly,
tha tire huadreth anti fifty-aevtnth Pope. Haeiras
born atSingaglia on May 13th, 1792. Beis now in
his eighty-second year, in the fifty-fifth year of his
Priesthood, the forty-seventh year ofbis Episcopacy,
and the twenty-eighth year of his Pontificate. The
Callege et Cardinais nia>' neci tethe numben et
seventy-awe but they have ecarcel aven rposacithe
number ofe seventy. The Cardinalate la divided inte
three orders--Bishops, Piesits and Deacons. The
number of Cardinal Bishops may be six, the Cardinal
Priests fitty, and the Cardinal Deacons sixteen. Or-
dinar]y speaking, saCardinal must be at least in the
bel>' enter etftieacenship, but the Pope eau select
for the honor simple laymen, 'mho, however, oust
then enter holy orders. At present the number of
the Sacred College la fifty-three. The Dean .of the
Sacred College is Cardinal Patrizi, la also the Vicar
General of the Holy Father. His Eminence lan
bis sevOntby-seventh year. Cardinal Antonelli,
Cardinal.Deacon of St. Mary in 'Via Lata, la in his
sixty-eighth year. Next in rank teo the Cardinals
are the Patriarchs. There are ten Patriarchs, o
whoim the chief is lthe Sovereign Pontin, and bas the
title of Patriarch, of the West. Tht otherPatriarchs
are thoso etf<Cosatinople, iaceerding le tht Latin
rite-or the Patniancb, accoring to he Greel rite,
le a Schiernatic; of Alexandria, according tothe
Latin rite; ofAntioc, whee r e are four recogniz
ed Catholic Patriarchs-the first, according te the
Latin rite; the second, accordiug to the Syniac; the
third,according to the Maronite; of Jerusalem, ac-
cording to the Latin rite; of Babylon, according to
the Chalidrean rite ; of Cilicia, according to the
Armeian rite; of tIe West Indies, according to the
Lati rite; of Liabon, according to the Latin rite;
et Veuice, according la lthe Latin rite. Tht oldesti
et tht Patriarchs is Mgr. Hlassoun, Patiarch et Ciii-
cia. Vhs Episcepacy f ite hiighest ender lu thet
Chturch, eounting ln i, as iltedes, tht Pope, Cardinal.
Bishops, the groater part et the Cardinal-Priests, andi
sud tht Patrianche. .in ordor et digm ty, texitcome
Primates, Mtropolitan Archbishoape, Bîshope wilth
territoral junadiction, Biahepa in .psrtibus in fidelium,
etc. N'est coanes Vicars Apastohie, anti Apostohie
.Prefecturea-the Vicars Apostic enjoying Episcopali
rank, andi Apoato1lo Delegates are goenally' Archt-
bishops or Bishoaps. Tht Catheoe 'rld is dividedi in-
Ie 865 dioceses, exclusive et fire .Apostelic Delega-
ties lO9Vraiates Apostolic andi twenty-eightlApos-

Sacra INDiANs.-A corresponet vite bas been
te tht Indian Peace Conveution sayse:" Thora lsa
Onu sociable qualit>' about ail these plains Indiansa
that astikes mesas very' disagreeable-.they' arc in-
veterate diners eut. Atlthis agency eue-haif et the
Arapahxoes make il atoaly nuile est dinner 'with
Iheinirbite brethren. Tht>' de not wait fer an fin-
vitalion. As dinner heur appreaches s party' wmill
visit lb. agenta hanse, hitch threir herses te lthe
fonce anti squat themuselve alcng tht wall et lte
dining-rooma waiting fer tht family to get through,
the metal. Wlhen they' ratine, thteae uninvitedi riait-
Crc occupy their seats, anti 'mitout s change ef
plates finish wshatever la leot upon the table.
Anathor skcirmiali part>', seeing b>' the numibor of
benêts itchxed autside that there ls a poor show at

p o ise.o.u'-, t rhoor;outeoikedand'
et blids ose d ' e- erseyserni Iridiame il
o- gather round tht houseo fitten -their noses agnsle
rs thsvWindow-paeasfor,;swahile,-_andthen-ride, fft
e some :4place wher the-show-le aimore promiairg
Ls Duining mYr tay' at thissageoy I divided :my ">f*ts
of Intian fashiotn, liteséen ta agent -antdt hem
le. fariner.: YY.eterday, on« invitsîl6'niI ,îaak dianéi
- with the.teacher andiis-lady, the interpieter tar-
is ing one of the party', A dozen Indians crowded th
n rooi and the pcrch, greedily watching everynouth'
ts ful that waseaten. -:As: tha party arase tram th
s table, a yonng Arap.hoe soldier directd the inter-
x.. preter'B attention toabuxo, health-looking yqnn
n lady, Who was defng some useful wrk about. the
i. room, 'Much nica squaw,' ho said, rubbing his
- bands. 'I give four horses me havehee. .'You'r
. a fool,' said the interpreter, unceremonicusly. CNc
e 'buy squaw, four horses?' Thei mitten Arapahos
l.opursuot ; 1rat glraeu;, mucb nicoa quai.'"I
r- EFFas OP HaB-" Prectic emakes perfectlis an
g ,ld maximjbut one that is n ot so often acted upos
of 'with good habits as with bat. There are soma
._ striking examples on record ofe the ffects of perse-
s verance. One of the best artista we know gave ne
s promise ofbis present excellence, but h 'was resol
y ved to succecd, .and by dint of patience, practice
e accomplished his end. Lord Chesterfield, with no

e, "native graces," and with au nnprepossessing ap
s, pearance, came to be regarded as the most polished
.man of bis day. "I had a strong desire," he says,
S"to please, and was sensible that I Lad nothing

n but the desire. i therefore resolved if possible, to
ô acquire the means, eto. I studied attentively and
- minutely the dress, the air, the manne, the addresa
d and the tur of conversation of ail thoge whom I
e found to be the people in fashion, and most gener-
e aily allowed to pleae. I imitated thein as Well as

I could; If I hoard that one man was reckoned re
markably genteel, I carefully watched his dres,
motions and attitudes, and formed my owrn upon
them, When I heard ofanother whose conversation
was agreeable and engaging,- I listened and at-

o tended to tht turn ofit 1 addressed myself thqugh
g de ires mauvaise grace, to aIl the most fashionable
0 fineladies; confessed and laughed with the at my
iown awkwardness and m ness, recommending my-
9 self asan object for them to try their skill a forra-

ing, ,
When a married man wants to get away froin his

c wife and take a quiet drink with a friend, he says :
"Brown, what do think is the best remedy for the
stringency " Brown takes the hint and says, "la-
flation," and then they get out their pencils and re-

f tire for awbile, their breath emelling of fresh-roasted
cefféet 'hon Ibo>'rolurn.
cfThe Pacifie Coast la becoming as prolific in the
production of coal as it ls in gold and the other
precious metals. The Mount Diable mines bave
averaged 175,000 tons a year fortwo years past, and
the lowest prices are $6,25 for fine and $8,25 for
coarse.

BRsAgAsr-Epps's Coco--GRATrur, AND ComoTr
iNa.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of welI-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bille."
-Civil &rvfce Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James
Epps & Co, Homeopathic Chemists, London.?

LaxMuracTUREO r Coco.-" We Wii nOW give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. Jates
Epps & Co., manufactureras of dietic articles, at their
works in the Euston Road, London?--See article in
lu Casels ffaasehold Guide.

CHILDREN OPTEN LOOK PALE AND SICH
from no other cause than having Worms in the
stomach.

BUOWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms withoutinjury t the child, being
perfectly Wmrr, and free fromn ail coloring or other
injurIous ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
tions.-

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
Ne. 215 Fuiton Street w o e.

Sold3,, Druggissand C'herists, and deaers in Mcdi..
cine at Twsxwr-FvCrNTsna à Box. 3

CoUGs AND CoLDs-If taken in time aye easily
cured, if allowed to continue will resuit in Incurable
consumption. Allen'a Lung Balsam. bas the con-
fidence and support of the medical faculty, and le re-
commended by ail Who are acquainted with ts vir-
tues.

HASTY CONSUMPTION CURED BY FELLOWS'
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

CaEnsa rtNefoundland, Jan. 3, 1871.
MIa. JAMs I FLatowS-DEA Sm: I came to this

country ia May, 1869. I found a countryman of
mine laboring under some disease of the lungs. I
recommended your Syrup, tried at the Druggists in
Harbor Grace, but they thougt I was inventing the
name at their expense. Hoevrer, in April, 1870,
Mr. Edgar Joyce rapidly wasted away with every
symptom e quick consumption,e Usthat ha was un-
able ta walk across the oroom, having no appetite,i
pains a the loft aide, nervous system unstrung, dry,i
acking cug , d bc. Fortunately, I lcarnet that

year Syrup couiti be obiaineti ai Mr. Dearn', la St
John, and immediately procured somae (showed one
to W. H. Thompson, who ordered a supply from you
at once.) This was Tueday afternoon ; at night ha
took the prescribed dose, and li the mornaing he de-
scribed the very result notified on the vwappen. Hie
appetite soon began te return, and a vrclouone
it was, too; the dry, backing cough change ainto
loose, but violent attacks, dnally disappeanng aleo-
gether. Pains left bis aide, bis band resumed its
usuel steadiness, anti befare ho flnishedi ion bottles
bis health vas quite restoedt ant to-a',ud a in
healthy> persen la ta be fount o ur nîretos su ilr
le the opinien et all, badi ha not been torlunate lna
getting yeur valuable Syi-up et Hy'popbosniteshe
wouldi nov bo ln his grake. He bappenedi te te inu
W. H. Thompson'e the day your first shipmueut an-
rived, sud took at onefaut btIles ta tht Labrador
whbicit he vas ver>' anxions to do, tut boa s fer
thorn himself. No other medicine wmill honovue pro
scribe, recomndat on give but yours.

I aise recammiendeti it te another consumtiv
Lut havo not heard fromi hlmn since, as hoes la
dan part et oîeh dsa . -Hoping ibis ill gire

.I remain yOnre o, *

e &

- cooer,for $15oper um.nn

A T HE HA RP.
SONTHLY MAGAZINE 0OF GENERAy

- - LIEATURE.
. --

e PRosPlRcMe.
" TRa ARP ewill he àvOi tegoatri liienoture

carefullyàelected, and:of such a baraiteras uirb
o at once instructive and interestng a

evill contain oe or more wel-chosen pieces o!muit
sud viii ho illustraied inlathe mosi approvati style,.

As ua>eexpedtod tram the tilleO p the ogas
zine, Irish topics will occupy desofth ang.

e in !Ès pages; and the question no nf paamoin
- importancete Irisahmen, "Home Rule,J "or seîtgever.

ment for their country, willbe advocaîed,ealfg uern
b>' occasional articles of an original ebaracten, but
by a fair proportion of selected matter frein Irist

0 publications, and others, of establishe respect.
-·ability..e eset

il la presunmed that a periodical thug couduoted
,wil commend itself to the support ef a numerced
class of inteligent readers, of bot sexes threu
the Dominion. The lime has arrived when that

- large body to whot. we chief>i address n ursaves,
should b. regulaly supplied wii resding motter
of a higher and more approvoieorder than mattgner.
ally derived from newspapers-a speclea ofîiteraî
nearly always ephemeral, often daugerous, ant sel

- dom, indeed, prepared with conscientius care. The
taste which demande higher t e ca predu.tios T
much on the increase, at ho e and abroaduci;sd th

a publisher hopes to have mon accorded ; bind the
honor othaving roadered etnI ccoderato aid to the
happy CATiLa Wo oft the dar.

TH-a H vib i e published0 cn tho 25th of everymonth; each number will cotain 32 pages, and will
he baundi lua neat paper cover.

Price, $1.50 perannum.

Specimen numbars maild to any address for 15cents. Subscribers may remit the amnout in post.
age stamps or otherwise.

Parties wiàhing to secure the first number wili
roquire to send na and address before the 25th of

Articles for publication solicited.-
A limited number of advertisements wili e inser.on the cover, at 20 cents per line for eacèh insertion.All communications to be addressed te

F. CALLAHAN,
Pancyga Axe PuaLisnaz.

28 St. Joha Street, Montreal
.gAgents wanted fa every towa in the Domi.

.ieman..

NONTREAL HOT-WATER HEA TING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. C R E E N E,
574 & 576, (IRAIG STREET.

Undertakes.the 'Warming Of Public and Privais
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries
&c., by Graene'a improed Hot-Water Appartus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, vilhlatoatih.
provements, andalso by HiglilPressure Steai n Coll
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fittng persouauy ails
tended to.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 189,
&ND l'taAMEYDMEZT5.-

In the matter of ARISTIDE PINSQNNAUT,o e
the Paris and District of Montreal, heretofore
of the City of lontreal, Trader,

. An Insolvent.
The Insolvent bas made an assignment of his estate
to me, and the Creditors are notified te meet at his
dmicile la St. Jean Bte. Village, Na. 5 Cadieux
Streel, Mlonda>' the eloventh day et May' next, atIo1
o'clock a, to receive a statement of his affaire an.
to appoint an Asuignee.

CHS. ALB. VILBON
Interim Assinee.

St. Jean Bte. Village, No. 112 St. Lawrence Street,
21st April, 1874.3

PRaorxoz or QUEro,' IN THE SUPERIOP.
District of Montreal. f COURT.
DAME MATHILDE AURORE ROY, Cf the City ofMontrea, luntheDitrici t Montreal, wife of

EDOUARD ENRI MEIER of the same
place, Trader, duly authoriset a estr eajusice.

Plaintig.

The said EDOUARD HENRI MERCIER, her hus
band,

Defendant.
A suit for separation of prperiy bas been institutet
in this case, retumnable on the flfteenth dayxof Apil
next.

Montreal, March 26th,1874.
THEO. BERTRAND,

34-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.
CANADA,

PRovtNCs oF QUno SUPERIR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal

Ne. 1039.
DAME SOPHIE PIGEON, et the prisht cf Ment-

rosi, 'District et Montresa, vit et CASIMIR
MARTINEAUT, quarry-mano etheb amre piace,
duly' authorized a eter en fwrtice.

Plaintiff;

GASIMIR MARTINEAUs. quarn-xan, et lthe s
place,,q r-m , sm

Defendant
An action an separation de biens bas hotu institutd
lu this cacao cu the thirtieth day et Mardch last.

Montreal lst,April 1874.
BOURGOUIN & LACOSTE.

33-5 Advocate et lthe Piontiff.
INBOLVENqT AOT 0F i869.

ln l. malter et GERWAIs DECARY ofthe Clity et

D.19.BUERIGE. THE Insolventb as made an Assignment of bis Es-
taiete me, and the creditors are notified ta, meet atCOI8 UMPTION CURED. his business place, Ne. 1i St. Elizabeth Street, on

--- ~~Monday, the 20th dy of April instant at 10 û'clock
Sthe Editor of rue Wtness sand Catholic -ni. A. M, te receive statemnents oft is affairs, and toE fnicI.appoint an Assignee
ERED FumN - -. H DUMESNIL,

Will yen please infrm youç readers that I Montroal tli.&priî 1874.--2have a positive , 352
002 FOR CONSUIPTION INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND "ITS AMEND-MENTE,-and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs, and tha, la thoEmaltercfTJUL

by its use u nmy practice, I have cured hundreds of In t D ttr cf -LIA CUTLER et the City.ndcases, and will give DistrictoMontreal, Trader, widow of the late
$1,000T00THOMAS DAVISi

for a case it will not benefit. Indeed, so strong i TEE IiInùolven basmade. an Assignsaiet o -lernt

M> faiddrs I VIIIseniSample, fre, to anysufforer etate to me, and theCrediters are notifiei toni-eet
laesg this lettert at the;CeuHa utho;city-of Montrealin the, -Pleas, gfe rthi l i nte a>'one you 'may know room twherein proceedings under tht- said UAc4areab iuffuilg trom ethse diseases, and oblige,. ' usúîlly hala .on Mcudny the Fourth day of-May'aithful]y Taurs, next at Elevon e'olodk,.a.toecoero statements'of

TT er affairs an p t ppolt signee ---P.ý
ILLIA STRE -. -. InTEWARTne
ILyAf 8 6ékMa>' 1,874. - -- - T-26 Kntrea, 41h Aýp41 84 5-:'

1


